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Fonrenelle Chapter
Met At Lutz Home

Dec. formal.
Christmas vacation Dec. 23

through 27. Classes convene for
Dec 30 and 31 and vacation Jan.
1.

Dec. 27-2- 8 Invitational Tourn-

ament in Nehawka.

Fontenelle Chapter of DAR
met at the home of Mrs. Glenn
Lutz Nov. 19 with Mrs. Fred Vin-
cent, Regent, opening the meet-
ing with a poem "Autumn" by
Longfellow.

BIRTHS- -
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zastera,

3136 South 107th Ave., Omaha,
are parents of a 7 pounds 2i
ounce daughter, Tracey Janelle,
born Nov. 24 at St Catherine's
Hospital, Omaha. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Beh-ren-

Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Zastera, Plattsmouth. a r e a

are Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Hupka, Tecumseh.

Weeping Water
Auxiliary Meets

WEEF1NG WATER (Special)
The Auxiliary of the American
Legion, unit 237, met Nov. 19

with 16 members and two vis-

itors present.
Presiding at the business meet-

ing were Mrs. Harold B r u n s.
Plans were made to make Tar-
latan dolls, on Wednesday eve-

ning December 4th at the home

School Notes
NEHAWKA (Special) The

December school calendar is as
follows:

Dec 2 FFA-FH- roller skat-
ing party at Nebraska City.

Dec. 6 Basketball at Peru
Prep.

Dec. 7 Game at Lourdes
Central, Nebraska City.

Dec. 13 Game at Pawnee
City.

Dec. 17 Christmas program.

General CWF Meeting
At Weeping Water

WEEPING WATER (Special)
The General Christian

Women's Fellowship met Nov.
21. The meeting opened with
Mrs- - Ralph Hyde reading verse

from Psalm 150. The group
sang "Count Your Blessings",
with Mrs. Lloyd Taylor at the

Mrs. Pearl Mann gave the de--

Church Women Met
at Coolman Home

Mrs. Robert Miller was host-
ess to the womens department
of The Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints for the November meet-
ing.

Eleanor Coolman gave the de-

votions.
Minerva Coolman presented

the lesson "The Panorama of
Personality".

The Christmas party was dis-
cussed and will be held at the
church. There will be a fifty cent
grab bag gift exchange.

Leone Tllson was
and refreshments were served.

A whjte elephant sale was held
at the close of the meeting.

Beards went out of fashion in
y Europe when the

introduction of helmets with chin
pieces made a hairy face im-

practical. Men also began to

crop their hair short In bowl
fashion.

Womans Club Plans
Christmas Party

Committees for the meeting of
the Plattsmouth. Womans Club
Dec. 9 at the home of club pres-
ident, Mrs. J. O. McMaken, are
busy with preparations for the
annual Christmas party.

The Program Committee has
invited Mrs. Margaret Todd of
Murray to disnlay and talk on
her collection of bells. There will
be Christmas Music and a
Christmas Devotional message.

The club voted a gift
exchange, and members are also
asked to bring a gift of food to be
shared with others.

Mrs. Don Warga, of the Social
Committee, is in charge of re

votionals, using Psalms 139:23-24- .

She also read a poem, "Let
me be aware". Thoughts about
Thanksgiving Day were given,
and she closed with the poem
"Let Your Heart Sing", com-
piled by I he Chaplain General,
Mrs. Charles Johnson, NS, DAR,
and the pr.iver with thoughtful-nes- s

for cur country and Its

BE SURE

OF YOURi

of Mrs. Bruns. The members
voted to serve the Firemen's an-
nual oyster feed which is to be
held on Friday evening Decem-
ber 6th.

Those attending the Cass
County convention at Eale, on
Tuesday night, October 27th,
were Mrs. Mata Amick, Mrs.
James McVay, Mrs. John Stern-
er and Mrs. Richard Bickford.

The preamble was led by Mrs
Amick, Mrs. McVay read the re-

port of the activities the unit

Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Brink,

III are parents of a 10 pound,
1 ounce daughter Nichole
Denlse, born Nov. 25 at Bt.
Catherine's Hospital, Omaha.
The couple has a son, Bradley.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Brink, II, Plattsmouth;
Mrs. Clara Benjamin, Omaha.

er is Mrs. Nan-
cy Price, Plattsmouth.

piano, followed by the CWF
prayer.

Mrs. Pearl Johnson was a
very welcome guest.

Twelve members answered
roll call, by telling who they
would like to invite for Thanks-
giving.

The minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and approved. The
treasurer's reoort was given by
Mrs. William Klemme. Mrs.
Raloh Hvrte thanked the group
for helping with the dinners, for

fv1' DIAMOND

BEFORE
xW , YOU BUY IT.

freshments, and the social por-
tion of the evening.

Members will please note
change in date from the first
Monday, Dec. 2, to the second
Monday, Dec. 9. This will be an
evening meeting at 8 o'clock in-

stead of the afternoon hour.

the men who were remodeling j

the church- l

Mrs. Hyde read a letter from!

Starlite Club
The Starlite Club met at the

home of Faye Messinger at
Glenwood, Iowa with all mem-
bers present but two.

Games were played and each
one present received prizes.

Members voted to eat out for
the December meeting, and
Secret Pals will be revealed at
this time. Gifts will also be ex-
changed.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting. All de-
parted to their homes having en

had achieved the past 6 months.
The hostesses were: Mrs.

Ralph Keckler and Mrs. L. R.
Wiseman who served the group
at Domingo's Inn after the
meeting.

Mrs. Blanche Lillie.
The general group will pre

MARRIAGE

Mrs. Twyla Bornemeier and
J. D. Davis of North Carolina
were married Tuesday evening.

Cass County Judge Raymond
J. Case officiated.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Know the true value of the gem you contemplate
purchasing before you purchase it. It's too late after
you have purchased it.

GROVE JEWELRY 3p)
505 M.iSI. Phon.2400

Plattsmouth otw (oatit

fruit3.
Mrs. C. A. llosenerans gave

the lessen Let v.s be Thankful for
the Land of O' portunity and Ed-
ucation.

At the bu ;i: ess meeting It was
voted p. to the DAR
Magaziue be put In the high
school library; as well as $5 to
be sent to St. Mary'g Indian
School at Springfield, 8- D., and
the same amount to the two
DAR Schools.

A book for the library was to
be, purchased for the recognition
of book week and one in memory
of Mrs. Mae Morgan.

Mrs. Moilie C. Oobleman re-
ported she had mailed eight
pounds of old Jewelry to St.
Mary's School for credit of Fon-tenel-

Chapter.
Mrs. Johnston talked a few

minutes about National Defense.
She told of the Supreme Courts
decision forbidding public prayer
in the public schools.

Lyle Mussman played a piano
solo as did Susan Lutz.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Lutz, assisted by her
daughter, Susan, and her moth-
er, Mrs. Sapp of Tecumseh.

William E. Royer, Sr., PlattsCALENDAR joyed a pleasant evening. mouth.

pare Christmas boxes for the
shut-in'- s at our next meeting.

Mrs. Lloyd Taylor gave the
lessen entitled, "Through Open
Hearts and Hands", with music
and pictures. She explained how
Art expresses religious feeling.

Mrs. Charles Freeman gave
the devotions, her scripture was
from John: The group sang
"O Worship The King". The
meeting closed with the fellow-- ;
ship benediction.

The hostesses: Mrs. Ralph
Hyde and Mrs. Harold Cum-min-

served a delicious lunch.

W it's christmas time again at the

Jr. Woman's Club
WEEPING WATER (Special i

Last Thursday evening the
Weeping Water Junior Woman's
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Richard Keckler with Mrs. Hen-

ry Alfrey,
The president, Mrs. Richard

Wade, opened the business meet-
ing. The members voted to spon-
sor the Mother's March.

The program for the evening
was presented by A. W. Edling
of Lincoln, an expert on hand
writing. Each member had their
writing analyzed.

Lunch was served by the hos-

tesses at the close of the eve-

ning.
The annual Christmas party

will be held at the next meeting.
There will be a cookie and candy
exchange.

e ShopStyl(

Wednesday, Nov- - 27:

American Legion Auxiliary
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Amer-

ican Legion Club Rooms Wed-

nesday, Nov. 27.
Friday, Nov. 29:

Chapter F, PEO will meet
with Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans Fri-
day. Nov. 29, at 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 29

The Plattsmouth Promenaders
will hold an open square dance
at the Lions Hall at 8 p. m.
Workshop will be at 7:30 p. m.'

Deadly
A hard rain and a crowded

sidewalk brings out one of the
deadlier guided missiles the
oren umbrella with a short, de

the prpltic( fashions are here now waiting for your holi-

day selection, the prettiest fhion gifts are here wait-

ing to be wrapped to be the most appropriate gift under
the tree . . . colorful, exciting and all as new as the sea-

son aheadtermined woman attached. The ALVO NEWSwith BUI McCormick doing the
calling.U. S. Coast Guard Magazine.
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Mr- and Mrs. Keith Ayers and
daughter of Aubum spent Mon-
day evening with Mr. Ayres par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Ayers, and Kent.

Charles Ganz, Kendall Dim-mit- t,

Lloyd Mickle, Ward Odell,
Gary Krieser and WUson Howe
attended the Cass County T Bone
Club at Omaha, Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Esther Clark is with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Clark at Lincoln, Mrs. Karl
Cterk has tthe mumps.

8 U S i U and Linda Mickle,
daughters of Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd
Mickle had tonsilectomies last
week at a Lincoln hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman of
Fort Collins, Colo., visited at
homes of several friends, Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Foreman and
family lived where Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Dimmitt now live, and
moved to Colorado about thirty
years ago.
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Mrs. Alva Skinner returned ti0

- ' 1

)

pastel sweaters
and

pastel skirts
and

pastel slacks

nome irom me nospiiai, eunoay,
November 24. She had eye sur-
gery recently, her eyes are
much improved and plans to be
fitted for glasses soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt
visited relatives at Nebraska
City, Sunday.

Mr. Everett Ayers spent a
week at Minneapolis, Minnesota,
he drove up, Mrs. Everett Ayers
joined him, going by bus and
stayed at the home of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ayers and daughter for four
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ayers
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the newest in sweaters to add to your holiday ward-
robe, beautiful sweaters to go with the pastel skirts
and pastel slacks to have as many as you
want-a- ll from famous makers and styles in cardigans
or pullovers with wool flannel skirts and
lined slacks in gorgeous pastels-sli- pleated and
fiarcd skirts in this tremendous holiday selection

r I 1Z BBC
1 100 BUYER 1 christmas n

Calls for CAHDY fjj . EJ ASPIRIN 57c , V Brine Me J
J 5 gr. U.S.P. (Limit 1) 1 f S.J GT &? the 3 I
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CANDY DEPARTMENT

PLUSH TOY U XN
Assorted Reduced fJ if hf Ls tfrf Men-Indie- s' f

3 A I utility8 1 WATCHES
f S i Shave Kit StsT" "

Assorted-Red- uced 5? ST 1 tNJH
Shave Brushes .m

98r

Po-D- o Coif Balls Comp,ete !
$6.29 Per Dozen fountain $J

H Limited Supply QflW pPwSl SERV,CE &
Waaapgf"- -i i Bathroom Scaleifem Chnstmas y J

was at the home of their son and fyj)

$7 to $17 dreamy and enchanting baby doll paiamas
in exotic colors with overlay and trim-s- o

feminine, so wonderful to have or to
give for a gift

lairiuy, wir. una mrs. ieiui
Ayers and daughter at Auburn
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McMana-ma- n

and Rebecca visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Howe and fam-
ily, over the weekend. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Backemeyer and
Monte of Lincoln were also Sun-

day dinner guests.
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gift purses .... $4 to $6

slips . . . 7 J

5 . $2to$3

$1 tQ $98

new gloves . .

pretty scarvesA.

$3,046.14 Bid

Accepted for
Street Truck

The bid of Rubin Auto Co. of
$3,046 14 for a truck for
the City Street Dept. Tuesday
night was accepted by the City
Council on recommendation of
the Council's Streets and Alleys
Committee.

It was the low bid among four
received by the Council Nov. 12.
Because of a question on speci-
fications, the bids were referred
to committee at that time.

The committee's recommenda-
tion that the bid be modified to
add $47.39 for Inclusion of a
gear-typ- e hoist pump was also
approved by the Council.

gleaming smooth
nylon tricot-so- ft and
fresh to touch all in

cosmetic colors with
lovely lace trim, fe-

minine yet lovely as
can be!
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see all our fashion gifts
so perfect under the tree!

Style Shop
1 Anticenftn 1 TALC I AtnD.

THE PLATTSMOUTH JOt'RXAL
Official County and City Paper

Established In 1881
Second-clas- s postage paid at

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Published Semi-Weekl- y, Mon-

days and Thursdays, at 410 Main
Street, Plattsmouth, Cass Coun-
ty, Nebr.

(Subscriptions: 25 Cents for
t Weeks by carrier inside Platts-
mouth; By Mail $4.00 per year
"ass and adjoinlnfj counties;
5.00 per year elsewhere.
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